
BASQUE DRESSES, $24.50
An Extra Value

By being on hand in the New York Markets our buyer
has purchased at advantageous prices a number of different,
styles of basque dresses for autumn wear.

They come in Satin, Serge, and Serge and Satin, offered
tomorrow, Wednesday, for $2-1.50- .

No extra charge for alterations.
Fall Suits, Coats and Skirts.

The Store for
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from Pare One.)

. offer 8 and io brine:
M their town the meted out

.by Germane to Liege.
, 'There is anme alight

among the that they have
not been by the
all Ira and that they have born the whole
brunt of the war .In the north, but we

' cannot believe the did leaa .than
'their duty and we expect to hear that
they were by ,

'

- "The of Namur was vital
for and It waa a fin stroke for
the to have ruahed the place
under the eyes o tha allied armlea. We

till hope and belleva that our. counter
f In the north la only
fnnd not' '

the general tha
Xpert polnta out that the allies In Uel-frlu- m

are getting t full ahock of tha
f

army. He aaya that J la essen
j tial for that It ahoutd deal a

Mow In thia In order
to gala urn to detach troops to resist
tha Ruaslan attack on tha
frontier. .

Mora Bad Ne.wa to Com.
waa a day of bad new and

we fear more, must the London
i Tlmo aaya today In an oa tha
i Call of Namur.
a "In the first phase of the great battle,"
. the" paper "the Gormana appear
r to have won ground, all along the line,
! save In tha area held by the lirttlah. We

were for the ebb and flow of
but not for1 the fall of Namur.

"We have, to face this situation with
We have to remem--

ber that the battle la not yet over. The
hava not yet burst their way

to France. We have to
that thla la only the first great

vof a war which plainly la destined to ba
a long one. For the aillea It la a phase;
for the it is vital. They are deal-

s' ing .their blows wth vigor,
" but tha Issue In still hangs In
"tha In spite of the
( vents at Namur. -

, b the upshot. Great Britain
and Its allies wilt face the outlook with
dogged and continue the

- war until the spirit of
Is rooted out of Europe,

a :Tlme fights on the aldo of the aillea.
With the It la neck or nothing,
but the 'and' the English have

' to gain by waging a
;ir, While the lesue remains

we may atlll the stoutest hope.
Should It. go. against us. we may remem-

ber that the allies have not. like
staked ell on their first venture.

Our success Is certain and we
Ms-Il- l aheath our 'sword until

has been finally beaten to IU knees.

French Kara
on the Iocs or the Belgian

the says:
"The news Uxlay is bad."

that If the allies' .losses have bvtn
heavy, "wa may yet aee before long the
Germans march in earnest on Paris.

Is a' fortress of great
wtilch Its could hold
several months. We do not imagine that

i it was taken by a ruah. Mora a
; broach made in the line of the
! aillea on them the of
t leaving a larger force to be In

Namur or from It
P "The blunt fact remains that In a really
C first class battle the French troops, oc

cupying a selected of singular
were driven" out by the Ger-

mans after .'riot morf'j than two days"
fighting. This speaks volumes for the
power of German attack.

and Russia must
resolve that come what may to France,
t hey will never It to(
but will atlck to It aa they stuck to

until they pull It down. As long
as we hold the sea we cannot ourselves

; ba vitally struck."
The of Namur and Liege

formed the finest of tha work
of the famous Belgian military
General Henri Alexia wboae

waa
The worka of Namur were

'not so strong as those' of Lfege. but tha
position of the city waa much bttter for
military purposes.

The forts axe nine In number, the four
rnoat being 8t. Au-doy- e,

uarlre and while the
fort of less strength are

I'ava.
and , .

All are; by hardened steel
domes. eight of them In each
fort, ar.d the art-ller- of

Shirtwaists

Colored Bulgarian Embroidered
Center Pieces and Lunch Cloths

At Just REGULAR PRICE
30-inc-

h Centerpieces, $2.25 regularly; Wednesday, $1.13
30-inc- h Centerpieces, $2.75 regularly; Wednesday, $1.38.
30-inc-

h Centerpieces, $3.50 .regularly; Wednesday, $1.75
36-inc-

h Centerpieces, $4.C0 regularly; Wednesday, $2.00
45-inc-

h Lunch Cloths, $6.00 regularly; Wednesday, $3.00
45-inc- h Lunch Cloths, $6.75 regularly; Wednesday, $3.38

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH fiTRKETS

GERMANS TAKE
NAMUR, CITY AND
FIVE OFITS FORTS
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FIsThtlnsj Near Ostein.
LONDON, Aug. -CI: p. m.)-- A dis-

patch from Ostand to the Evening News
says there Is fierce fighting between the
Belgian gendarmerie and the German
cavalry In tha outskirts of tha city.
Wounded are being brought In.

Tha dispatch adds that the encounter
waa between a detachment of German
cavalrymen and 2t0 gendarmes.

It appears that the Germans, early In
tha morning, while making their way
from Hnatskerke to Ostend, came Into
cantact with the guards In tha vicinity of
Lefflnghae, some three miles from Os-
tend.

After a fierce fight tha Germans were
driven back with the loss of several men
and an officer woundod. while the gend-
armes lust three killed and several
wounded. '

4:45-a- . m.) A dlspatoh to tha Times
from Ostend, sent today, saya that 80.000
Germans are attacking Mallnea, a Bel-
gian city thirteen miles southeast of
Antwerp. ' Skirmishing Is general In
north west ' Flanders.

, . Jitoody Fight at Forenx.
PARIS, Aug. 25. 4: a. rn.)-- A travel-

ler who has coma to Paris from Charlerot
waa a witness of part of the fighting at
that place,' Jie baa related. 4ils experi-
ences to a reporter of the Petit Parlsion
as follows:" . .' y : ' '

' "I waa at Foreux, fifteen miles from
Erquellns. From where I waa stationed I
oould see tha passing for hours of column
after colmun of German Infantry. They
were aubjected to a veritable hurricane of
Iron from the French artillery and they
went down by the dosena. Nevertheless.
mora cam forward to take the places of
the slain.

"At Solera Le Chateau I saw a Ger-
man aeroplane, brought down by a shot
and I waa told that another such machine
had met the sumo fata at Nerlea."

Kaiser's Nephew Cantnred.'
(T a. m.)-- A dispatch to the Excelsior

from Courtral saya that tha emperor's
nephew. Count von Schwerln, has been
taken prisoner. lie waa In command of
a detachment of Uhlans that reached
ilarlebeke. French chasseurs being

of tha presence of tha Germans,
arrived and killed one. wounded five and
made prisoners of the others.

According to tha Matin, the ministry
of commerce is) considering the best
means of annulling German patents and
trade murks In France, following tho
similar practice adopted In England.

A dispatch from Geneva ' saya that a
business man who haa Just returned from
Btrassburg gives his Impressions, which
are printed In the Tribune. He aays that
the Garrison of Strassburg waa prac-
tically annihilated in the battle of Schir-mee- k.

Of 4.W0 men who went into the
fight, only 1.S00 returned. Four German
batteries were put out of action before
they were able to firs a shot.

Kaiser Thanks the
Crown Prince and

God for. Victory
BKULIN, Via Copenhagen and London.

Aug. 26.-- (l;a p. eror William
has conferred the decoration of the Iron
Cross of the second and first class on
Crown Prince. Frederick William and
Puke Albrecht of Wuortemberg. He has
conferred also the Iron Cross decoration
of the second class on his son, Prlnoa

. dear.
His majesty has sent the following tele-

gram to the crown prince:
"1 thank thee With ail my heart, dear

child; I rejoice with thee over the first
victory of Wtlhelm. God has been on his
side and has most brilliantly supported
him. To ) 1 in) be thanks and honor. I
remit to Wllhelm the iron cross of Uie
second and first class.

"Oscar also fought brilliantly with his
grenadiers. He has received tha iron
cross of the second class. Repeat that to
Ina and Marie. God protect and auccor
boys. Also in the future God be with
thee and all wives. '

(Signed) "PAPA WILHELM.'

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Aug H. (Special Tele-gram ) Nebraska pensions granted: Fan-pi- e

Dunham, Omaha, special act, Hf.
On the recommendation of Senator

Hitchcock. Ir C. W. Morrow haa been
appointed pension surgeon at Heaver City,
Neb.

foMtmastera apiKlnted: Margaret H.
Howland. I'artlelt. Wheeler county, vie
Henry Fletcher, reelgned; Myrtle 11. Ken-
nedy, Spring Ranch, Clay county, rloa
EoKone O. Meredith, resigned
' Iotofftc established at Fay. Cherry
county, Nebraska, with Margaret A. Oable
as pootmaster.

itet tlia U Merahon reappointed post-
master at Wilcox, Kearney county. Neb.

Ion a niall carriers appointed: Ilrldve-wste- r.

Georire V. Wood; Ixwan. Claude
E. C'Kil; Saisher, Joaeph F. Castek.

TIIK IIKK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY. AffJURT 2fi. 1014.

CZAR IS ADVANCING

, IN FULL STRENGTH
i

T7 V.'.V.I.. n TT Jcjupciur mcuoias unci io ucia- -

quarters of Army, Now Taking
Offensive in Force.

DISPATCH TO ROME GIVES NEWS

Rtpsrla front at. Petersburg Re-

ceived In Italian Capital Tell
of "Little Father" Reins;

at the Front.

LONDON, Aug. 25. The Central
News bag given out a mennar,e from
Its Rome correspondent naylng that
a dispatch received In the Italian
capital from St. Petersburg declare
that Emperor Nicholas has gone to
the headquarters of the Russian
army, which has now taken the of-

fensive In full strength.
Ik-for- e Fortirrm CXtlrn

The Incursion ov large bodies of
Russian troops Into the German
provinces of east and west Prussia
and their capture of the Important
positions of Gumblnnen and Inster-bur- g

bring them In front of a series
of more or less strongly fortified
German, cities, placed strategically
to the east of the river Vistula and
between It and the frontier.

Among these fortresses one of the
first in importance Is Koenlgsburg,
on the gulf of Danxlg, a fortress of
the first class. The city contains
about 200,000 Inhabitants and was
formerly a Polish possession. The
garrison In times of peace comprises
three Infantry regiments of three
battalions each, a heavy cavalry reg-
iment, a squadron of mounted rifles,
two field artillery regiments, one
garrison artillery regiment,' two en-
gineer battalions and one battalion
of the army service corps.

Thorn Is another first class fort-
ress guarded by a large number of
outlying works. This place also
has a garrison of nine infantry bat-
talions, one regiment of Uhlans, one
field artillery regiment, one garrison
artillery regiment and a battalion of
fortress engineers. It is southwest
of Koenlgsburg, on the Polish front.

Allensteln is, If anything, stronger
even than Thorn. Its garrison con-

sists of six infantry battalions, one
dragoon regiment and a regiment of
field artillery, but it Is the headquar-
ters of the Thirty-sevent- h infantry
division as well as of the Seventy-fift- h

Infantry brigade and the Thirty-sev-

enth cavalry brigade, and it is
regarded as a place of concentration
far a field' array. Allensteln waa
the scene of a victory by Marshal
Soult and a French army, over the
pursuing Russians and Prussians in
1807 '

.'i ' '' i

. ... First Fortified Line.
It lies between Thorn and Koenlagburg,

tha three cities forming the flrat fortified
Una on the eastern German frontier. Far'
to tha north on the Vistula ties Danslg,
a great naval station and fortress. It
haa a population of about 150.000 . and
considerable' garrison, consisting of nine
Infantry battalions, two reglmenta of
hussars, two field artillery regiments, one
garrison artillery regiment and a battalion
of tha army service corps.

To tha south of the Russian line ad-
vance ana the left wing of the Russian
army Ilea Posen, a strongly fortified city,
a former port of Polatid. which is occu-
pied by a garrison whose composition is
unknown, but whose strength Is believed
to ba very great.

Keys of Second Line.
Between Danslg and Posen, on an even

line, lie the two fortresxes of Bromberg,
with six Infantry battalions, one mounted
grenadier regiment and two field afitlllery
reglmenta, and Graudens, which has nine
inranty battalions. a regiment of
mounted rifles, two field artillery regi-
ments and some garrison artillery. These
are the keys of the aecond line ot de-
fensive worka.

Other smalt fortified places on the Una
ot advance are Marlenburg, with a small
garrison of artillery, which was formerly
a fortress of the Knlghta Templar; Kulm,
with a garrison of one rifle regiment and
a machine gun section; Dlnrschau, a
small place, which was plundered and
burned by the French in 1S07; Brauirberg.
which Is occupied by a fusllller bat-
talion and which was tho acene of a vie-tor- y

In 1S07 by Bernadotte over the Rua-aian- a.

All these places were originally PoUsh.
most of them becoming Prussian territory
when Poland was divided In 1T7S among
Russia. Austria and Prussia. Moat of the
inhabitants atlll apeak the Tollsh lan
guage.

CATTARO FORTS

ARE DESTROYED

(Continued from Page One.) '

discreet at first but orUers from Vienna
Ir. the last forty-eig- hours compelled
precipitate action, the effects of which
were visible at Trent, where there la an
Incessant tnoven.ent of troops. The paper
adds that there are also 80,000 Austrian
troops at Innsbruck.

Servians He.orcnpy Sahae. .

NI8U. Bervla. Aug. 25. Vla London,
3:30 p. m.) Servian troops reoccupled

(Shabals) at 4 o'clock in the aftor-noo- n

of Monday, August 24, according to
an official announcement made today.
Tha Austrlans have been thrown back on
the other bank of tha river 8ava and
every bit of Servian territory has now
been cleared of the eneray.

Dispatches from Nlah, dated August 15,
said Austrian troops had succeeded In
forcing an entry Into Sabao attar heavy
fighting all along tha line.

The announcement adds that the re-
treating Austrlans devastated Servian

villages, and massacred the Inhabitants.
Sabao Is on the river Save, twenty --evaa

miles west f Belgrade.

"Is Will Grant N narer.
PARIS. Aug. &-- Via London, 1:15 p.

m ) That Sen la is preparing to wage a
war ot no quarter of Its enemies Is Indi-
cated In a bote sent by Servia to the
French government protesting against the
alleged order from the headquarters of

WHERE THE TRI COLOR
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the Austrian army to burn Servian crops
and to fire Servian villages all along the
Austrian line of march.

Thla note aaya further "that in view of
Austrian cruelties to Servian troopa. It
will be very dlffrcult to restrain the
Servians from measures of revenge and
that tha Servian government finds Itself
constrained tj .take all measures of re-

prisal compatible with International law.

KAISER'S MEN '

LOSE BIG BATTLE
IN EAST PRUSSIA
(Continued from Page One.)

ener, who Is now reorganising the Rua-
slan armlea Through him the. armies
have been Irreproachably equipped and
the spirit ot the men Is the same (is the
spirit ot the nation.

"Tha defeat of three German army
corps In northessterh Prussia waa con-

verted Into a rout by the timely arrival
of another army coming from Warsaw in
the rear of the enemy's position. The
Warsaw army, which waa very powerful,
completely turned the German position at
Waiur lakea and while extending Ita
operatlona over a wide front westward,
headed towards Allensteln. The German
Twentieth army corps) thus became a nut
between atout crackera. The commanders
of both Ruaalan armlea acted with energy
and promptitude worthy executives of the
brain dominating the whole army.

Similar Movement In Lembersr.
"In Gallcla the theater ot Ruaslan

strategy will be on a level with the
plan- - adopted farther north. The

Auatrlana In Iniberg probably will be
taken In a similar visa Thla may be in-

ferred from the fact that one army haa
reached Rava to the north of Lemberg.
Another army la .advancing from tha
southeast, as is shown by the fact that
nine Russian cavalry squadrons have
routed the entire Austrian cavalry divi-
sion at Pukhow."

The Austrian force retreating from
Vladlmer, Volhynsky, Russia, seventeen
miles from the frontier, towards Sokal, in
Gallcla. Austria, probably haa been cut
off. Grand Duke Michael, the em-

peror's brother, haa returned from abroad
and la going to the front.

The Ruaalan embassy In London, while
pleased over the victory at Gumbenntn,
states that It feels bound to warn the Engl-

ish-press not to exaggerate tha con-

sequences of the victory.

Airship Flies
Antwerp

and Drops Bombs
LONDON, Aug., S.-- U SO p. m The

at Antwerp of the Even-
ing News telegraphs that a Zeppelin a'r.
ship, which flew over Antwerp last night.
was brought down by Belgian artillery
fire six miles outside Antwerp. The crew
of fifteen men were taken prisoners.

This dispatch evidently refer to the
same airship reported earlier In the day
ft cm Antwerp aa having flown over the
city fast night.

Another dispatch from Antwerp saya
thla Zeppelin before It was brought to
earth succeeded In dropping seven or eight
bombs into Antwerp. One of tha bovres
wrecked by these missies was situated
only lua yards from the palace of King
Albert. Sevau persons were aliisl and vj

serioualy Injured by thla explosion, fcorue
other houses were half demolished by the
falling bomba. s

One bomb partly wrecked the no pi tat
of tit, Elisabeth, but fortunately there
were no patients In the building. The
bombs exploded with terrific force aoJ

WAVES Type of French soldier snapped on the streets of
passing through on the way to the front.

if

i.W.iXni Jr.:

.ipi

Over

correspondent

threw the Inhabitants of Antwerp into a
atute bordering-o- n a panic.

There is Intense Indication In Att've.-- p

at tho' attack on the hoepltal, which tvar
flying tha Rod Cross flag.

Bee Want Ada Are tha Beet Business
'Boosters. -
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Nebraaknns In Washlnston,'
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram.) Mr. and Mrs..W. F Gurley ofOmaha, who have been visiting relatives
In Washington tor a left for hometonight.

R. P. Delatour of Lewallen, was
Congressman Kinkald'stoday. . .....
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GIN'RAL SHERMAN said
Ef the

millions o men in
Europe thet are raisin
what Gin'ral Sherman
said it wuz, were raisin
Kentucky VELVET
instead. thard be a hull
lot mo' happiness in th
world two years from

cfl
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Kentuckey'a Barley de Laxe Is the only kind used" In VELVET.The gmonthent Smoking Tobacco. It la mellowed by twoageing in the 10c tlna u ay.- -
and Sc meial-llpe- d (AniuKwUWmimu!

Jt

week,

'.Neb.,
among callers
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years' wood.
bags.

HJGAR
BEET, Per Sack . S6.75
l&U Lbs . . . Sl.OO
CANE, 1534 lbs $1.00 Per Sack $0.95

AT ANY OF THE

...FOUR BASKET STORES...
No. 21-8- 16 No. 16 No. 23-1- 807 Vinton

No. 22-1- 406 No. 24 No. 24-2- 127 Farnam

Read one installment of If
"Tho Trey O' Hearts

Lv.-wa- . J 1
Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
1506 rarnam. Phone D. 1TM

11 Teare Same Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Hac- k I'.narnniee If we cannot

please you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Beat Work Warranted 10 Tears.
Sentl for I'ltmtratAri Rooklet tYtft.

SN
f smiwm'-- ; s-- I HIII I HI V

Fire May Break
Out Tonight

in ' vour home or of-fic- o,

or burglars may
break in.- - Then would
your v a 1 u a b 1 e s be
safe? Thing it over.
Better rent a Safe
Deposit F.-- x in our
Fire and Burglar
Proof Vault. The eoat
is only $3.00 per year.

ORIGINAL
GENUINE Wt

' Th Food-Drin- k for all Ag
Rich milk, malted gTnutf tn powder foam
For infanta,tnvalida and grcwinjt children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More Jnalthful than ten or cofiea.
'ks) nsj substitute. Ask for HORUCkTS

"w ft

4t i'" iH-- "

nV i - i "j ft

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
Banitary places.

era
The Pure Food Sign.
Qaickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Bank Bldg,
Or Boston Lunches,
210 Sooth 16th 8b
1400 lJouglas St.

' 140S Farnam St.
s J

AM1SEHESTI.

Lake r.lanawa
DANCING,

BOATING,
ROLLER COASTER

AND MANY
OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

FREE MOVING PIC-
TURES EVERY EVENING

"OHIXs'l TVX CXITTEX
Dally Mat..

TCS

WftSar" ED. LEE WROTH Sfi
GINGER GIRLS JWBesl of All Tun Shows. Scanty Chorus

of SO Otnrery, Snappy afalas.
Z.adis' SUna Mat. Every Weak Pay.

Phone
Douglas
4U4.

ADYAKCXD TAVDETXX.LS TUS Week
Othr "Tlie TkrsealWOLD 9AXY Tumui.'' KloiMrly

la "alow Ke Iled Moor. Certmsil A Hu-
rls.to Xsr Suseaaa". Ainsoder M(Ki-.u- .

by Oeorge Ber-
nard

Marls t'soluo, tSS
Bbaw. gwbsrks.

.kl r .ii a. Sua aasla asvrsint rSif

urdsr sd Sundar. lc. cifht. toe. Uc. Mk. 7m--

BASE BALL
BOT7BKB fill.Omaha vs. Lincoln

AusTist 13d, B4tb. S6tn. S6ta
Two Qumi Au-a- st S3d.

1st called at T. St.
Moaaay. Au-- at 84. tadlej' Bay.

burn called S 9 M.


